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RECEIVE ( ’ONiillATUEATIONS — Coach and Mrs. Riilph Newton receive con
gratulations from Omar Hurleson, (rijiht) at the Trent Appreciation BanqmT 
Tuesday nijrht. In the foretrround is the Class B state trophy which the team won 
and a hnrseshiH* - shai>ed flower arrangement which defending champion Sundown 
sent the Trent girls before their championship game with Burkeville.

Up
The

Canvon»

By TOM 

RUSSOM

BANOIIET HONORS 
TRENT CHAMPIONS

Well, our area is having some 
more spring weather. Farmers 
are slow to start planting anything 
due to the Faster cold days and 
the fact that the ground is stilt 
wet.

Most farmers and stockmen 
have taken their stock off the 
wheat in order to make a good 
wheat crop. And this could be a 
good wheat year It wouldn’t take 
much more rain to make a good 
wheat crop

We had a good attendance at our 
Sunrise Service at Pioneer Church 
Sunday morning Attending th« 
services were Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Knight and children. Lynn’s moth
er. and Maril and Adaline Hughes, 
all of Merkel

.\ large number of boys and 
girls were home over the week 
end and attended the services at 
Pioneer

Mr. and Mrs. Fdwin Palk and 
children of Midland visited hei 
parents. .Mr. and Nfrs Sam But- 
m.m over the week end.

.Also visiting in the Butman 
home 'vas Mi .̂s And 'jm ae Lamb 
of Abi'ene.

Mr and M s .A I). Scott had 
most I f their cbitdTn in their 
home over the week end.

Mr and Mrs Burl Brown of 
Merkel attended church at Pio
neer Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Doug Pyburn and 
daughter of Abilene were dinner 
guests in the home of her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Ray. Mrs. 
Pyburn is the former Becky Ray.

.lolin Crain of Trent was elected 
president of the Taylor and Jones 
.SIh Sunday Singing Convention 
last Sunday Tom Ru.ssom of Mer
kel was elected vice president. 
Crain .>;ucceeded Lercy Butler of 
Abilene and Rus.som .sticceeded 
Elmer Ray, also of Abilene.

Tlte convention was organized 
over .')<) years ago by the late Un 
cle Tom SiK'.irs

Ro.gc-r Moore from Cisco Col
lege w.ts home during the Faster 
Holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Will Butman, 
Mrs Lottie Fvereft and Mr and

’ ’This com plies with the day 
the doctor told n e  it was a boy.”  
Coach Ralph >. wton told the ap- 
pro.ximately 2i;o persons gatherixl 
in the Trent High School Cafetor- 
iiim here Tuesday night in apprec
iation of the !'■ - member squad 
which brought T.ent its first Class 
B girls’ state basketball cham
pionship.

The beaming coach, proud fa
ther of a newly - Iwrn hope that 
Trent might become the fourth 
school to win three straight state 
championships, was speaking to 
the community which had just 
presented him and his wife with 
an engraved silver tea service

Claude, North Hopkins and Sun
down have each won three consec
utive state titles, and J. G. Wilkes 
who made the gift presentation 
to the cage mentor and his wife, 
said the community was certain 
that Trent could win titles in 1U64. 
’65 and ’66.

.limmy Wilks, master of cere
monies, introduced Newlon as 
“ the world’s greatest basketball 
c'oach.”  Newton was given a 
sttiKciing ovation upon arriving at 
the microphone.

” I may not In* the best.”  Coach 
Newton returncii, ‘ ‘but my wife 
and I like to think we are.

‘ This week is mi, fifth wedding 
,on"!\c;s:'ry weel'.”  Newton eon- 
linued. “ and together my wi.e and 
I have now won 64 games”

Of that 64, 36 of them tamo 
this year as he directed the Trent

Gorillas to a .36-5 .season record 
’ ’There was only one team which 
didn't lose a girls’ game in the 
state this year.”  Newton joking
ly pointed out about Class .\A 
champion Friona. "and that's be- 
cau.se they didn't play us”

The Trent mentor, whose only 
coaching days have lxK*n at the 
Taylor County school, pointed out 
that every starting girl received 
the honor of being on at least one 
all - tournament team this year. 
Only two of the six starters were 
seniors

Congressman Omar Burle.son, 
principal speaker for the commun
ity - wide fete, told the girls that 
“ they didn’t get the championship 
by being handed one. but had to 
work for if.”

In pointing out the ways which 
Trent “ worked to win their cham- 
nionship." Burle.son said they had 
to have cooperation, togetherness, 
organization, consideration, play 
by the niles and have some luck, 
of which most of it had to be 
made

"Aliove a ll”  Burleson said 
“ you Mho Trent girls) won be
cause you were right. You kept 
your eye on the ball, and in life 
you’ ll have to do the same thing”  

Before the girls were introduced 
by Coach Newton, Wilks said that 
Trent would like to present each 
girls with a new 1!)64 Cadillac 

"But, there are three reasons

(Continued on Page 4)

LITTLE LEAGUE 
TRY-OUTS SLATED

(Continued on Page 4)

Kent Sattorwhito, secretary-
treasurer of the Merkel Little 
League Association, announced
this week that the try-outs for the 
Little League teams will he held 
at the Little League Park April 
13 with the season play beginning 
May 5.

The Little Ix'aguc team.s ronsist 
of boys ag«*s 9-12. However, for 
boys age 8, for those who will be 
B on or ht'forc Aug. 1. and for 
those 9 - 12 who failed to make the 
little league team there will he a 
T  • Shirt leaeue, Satterwhite stat
ed

He added that the R year old 
boys will not be required to par

ticipate in the try outs, hut will 
bo reouired to come to the Little 
League Park on Anril 13 and 
register.

Officers of the Little League 
Association are Dean Smith, presi
dent: C E. Derrington Jr . vice 
president, amf Kent S.itterwhite. 
sccretany treasurer with Scotty 
Carlillc player agent

Roy D.nlziel and Scotty Carlillc 
are in charge of tlie T Shirt l.eag- 
ue

S.ntten'hite st.ated that there 
would ht' a working of the little 
league ficM Saturdav at 9 a m 
and all fathers of little leaguers 
are urged to help

Crusade For CancerFormer Merkel 
Resident Dies
Atwacoiio« Slated For Merkel

Tracey E Wood, former resi
dent of Merkel and son of Mrs 
Fula F Wood of Abilene, died 
early Suiid.ay morning following a 
heart attack at his home in Waco.

h'uneral was held Monday aft
ernoon at the Carlock Funeral 
Chapel in Mineral Wells 

Mr. Wood was born Oct. .30. 
l')17 in Potosi and graduated from 
Merkel High School in 1935 Dur
ing World War II he servesj in 
the Army .Air Corps, stationed on 
Guam.

He moved to Mineral Wells in 
UMO and more recently moved to 
Waco.

Survivors arc his wife; one 
daughter, Mrs. Norman Cox of 
Dalla.s; his mother; one brother. 
V O Wood of Abilene. Hi.s fath
er. W W Wood, and a brother. 
W W ,Ir., preceded him in death 
in 1945

JOHNNY COX 
. county chairman

C OF C DIRECTORS 
NAME COMMITTEEMEN

Directors of the Chamf)er of 
Commerce met Thursday at Tay
lor Telephone Coon Building and 
appointed committeemen for 
1964.

The committeemen and chair
men appointed were Johnny Ham
mond, Ford Smith Jr.. Nolan 
Palmer. Mc.ver Mellinger and 
chairman Paul Wood. Memlier- 
ship and Finance Committee;

Program of Work Committee 
Nadore Mellinger. Max Murrell. 
Odis Griffin. Dr .larrett Williams 
and chairman Bill Wood

David Gamble. .lohnny Cox. 
Karl Hughes. Rov Dalziel and 
chairman .lohnny Hammond, Com
munity Chest.

Also Isadore Mellinger, Herman 
Carson and chairman Dave Brum- 
beau, Trade Devedopment Activ
ities; Woodrow Wilson, Bob Hook. 
Betty Jane Tittle. Kent Satter- 
white and chairman floward Car- 
son. Park and Recreation; Adelle 
Jones. Ray Wilson. Almeda Bul
lock, Paul Wood and chairman 
Max Murrell, Civic Affairs and 
Fforace Hargrove, Nolan Palmer, 
and chairman Dave Brumbeau.

CEMETERY FUND
Recent donations to the Merkel 

Cemetery Fund were:

Mabel Easterwood 

Mrs Jeff Anderson 

Louis Butman

‘ •UOEOR THE TAEL TREE (¡REEN * — Chilrlrpn an' 
busy at the Merkel Kinilerjrarten where they learn to 
count, read, and recite aniontf various other activities. 
At the time of the picture the children were havin>r an 
art lesson in their \>orkbo<vks. Pictured fmm left are 
Larry D.alzicl, Uharle.s Knight. T >ny ShtifTprart, Mike 
W ooaIs» Sti.sy Toombs, Jean H.ii’per. Vickie Farmer. 
R> nee Myrick. and Kathy Hendricks. One student. 
Kathrx-n Murrell, was absent at the time of the pic
ture. Kindu’jrarten teacher is Mrs. Philip Rublee.

cox HEADS COUNTY 
DRIVE FOR CANCER

Publicity and Goodwill

Others were Robert Malone,

BoodT’WarrerT W B Toom U an3
chairman Chester Collinsworth. 
.Agriculture & Livestock; Joe Cy- 
pert. Dick McKeever and chair
man Nolan Palmer, Highways 
and Roads 'Signs); Joe Cypert, 
Nolan Palmer. Marka Rowland. 
Joe Morrison. Max Murrell and 
chairman Herman Carson. Indu.s- 
trial Development and Mrs W 
T Sad'er. Mrs Harry Bullock. 
Dave Bnimhoau and chairman. 
Mack Fisher. Educational

■ALso Norman Winter and chair
man Joe C>T>*'rt. lx“gislation; 
Booth Warren and chairman Farl 
Hughes. Budget; Horace Har
grove. E A Conley and chairman 
Norman Winter. Athletic; E A 
Conley. Bobby DuBose and chair
man Wa>mon .Adcock.. Fire Pre
vention; D W Warren. M D , 
Jarrett F  Williams. M D . and 
chairman W T Sadler. M D . 
Public Health; and Waymon Ad
cock. Jarrett F Williams. M D., 
and chairman Johnny Cox, Na
tional Defense

During the meeting the active 
membership roster and current 
dues were reviewed and the need 
for a membership drive was dis
cussed.

Plans were discus.sed for the 
Summer Recreation Program and 
Howard Carson was appointed to 
begin work on the program

The regular meeting date of the 
directors was set for the third 
Thursday of each month.

The annual American Cancer So- 
cie'.v Crusade to sa\e more li\es 
through research, education and 
service will be launched in Mer
kel .April 20

Johnny Cox. chairman for Tay
lor County outside of Abilene, 
' ’ ated that he would be contact
ing volunteers to aid in the Can
cer Drive.

“ We are expecting a most suc
cessful Crusade, surpassing last 
years $!)00 raised Our goal for 
1964 is $1.000”  Cox .stated

He urged all those wishing to 
volunteer "in this vital struggle 
against possible death from can
cer”  to call 928-6943 for further 
information

“ We need \oluntcers and we 
must saturate the community 
with life - saving information if 
we are to do the job we are call
ed upon to do Because of the im
portance of the job to the com
munity’s welfare, I am sure the 
people will resnond with enthus
iasm out of a sense of duty and 
compassion for people's lives

Mr Cox said men and women 
e\erywherc are becoming increas
ingly aware of the urgency of 
the cancer problem and what they 
can do ^xxit it personally. Last 
year, he pointed out. more than 
44.000 men and women were sav
ed from cancer who would have 
died had they developed the dis
ease ten years ago

The .American Cancer Society 
explains that it is now possible 
to save at least one of two of 
those who develop cancer, but 
onlv one out of three is actually 
being saved ''This means,”  Cox 
said. “ Some 90.000 persons will 
die of cancer this year simply 
because they did not get to their 
doctors in time for early diagnos
is and prompt treatment”

Cox stated tha* the Society's 
No I goal in the .April Cnisade 
will be saving lives that are lost

Preschoolers 
Invited to School

April 17th has been designated 
as Preschool Children's Day at 
the Merkel Primary School, ac
cording to Leon Walker, principal.

All children who will he six 
years of age on or before Septem
ber 1. 1964, and who reside in the 
Merkel School District are invited 
to attend. Walker stated.

Parents, or guardians, of chil
dren who were not enumerated on 
the census during January of this 
year should call Elementary Prin
cipal Leon Walker and give the 
name of their preschooler and his 
hirthdate. he said. He added that 
it is important that the school 
know how many children to ex
pect

“ Preschoolers will begin their 
dr,y at 9 W a m Friday. April 17, 
Parents will be expected to come 
for their children at 11 30 a m 
which will be at the close of their 
lunch,”  Walker concluded.

Trent Enters Play 
In Blackwell Meet

Four Trent High School stiKlenfs 
will enter a one act play at the 
Inierschola.stic Meet in Blackwell 
Tuesday. April 7

The nlay i.s entitled "Sperkin’ “  
The four participants are Ronnie 
Scott. Sue Dickerson Vivian Lew
is and Kaye McWilliams

unnesessarily and “ that m eaar 
getting everyone to a doctor in 
time for early detection and 
prompt treatment Delay can be 
fatal One's Ivest protection againrt 
death from cancer is an annual 
health checkup The annual check- 
ip  should be obsened as regu» 
larly as a birthday ’

The second goal, he said will 
ne to raise money for re.seairh, 
education and servic;e “ The hope 
of saving half of those who de
velop cancer rests in research, 
and with the growing number at 
scientists involved in it.”  he add
ed

■ In the past two years we have 
set a record for the Cancer Cru
sade in the Merkel - Trent area,”  
Cox stated “ Last year we s u rp w  
ed our previous record with a col
lection of $900 and this year w *  
hope to surpass ihat record with 
at least $1.000 from this area," 
he added

Merkelites Kin 
In Alaska Quake

Mrs Joe Hartley received word 
this week from her daughter, M- 
Sgt. and Mrs Billy Gene SoRelle 
in Anchorage. Alaska that they 
were not injured in the recent 
earthquake

She received the message ia 
the form of a card which stated 
that at th«? time of the qfuake 
the SoRelle family ran to their 
car and drove into an open field.

Following the quake they re
turned to their home which was 
still standing However, the fur
nishings and the inside of the 
house was completely demolished

''.All are well“  "no injuries" 
was the special mesage received 
by Mrs Joe Nalley from her neph
ew Lee RuthcTord and family, 
also of .Anchorage

REV. RAY ELLIOTT 
. . . evangelist

Methodists Slate 
Revival April 5

The Spring Revival for the First 
Methcxii.st Church in Merkel will 
be held April 5 through April IJ 
with the Rev Ray E.Tliott. paster 
of First Methodi.st Church hi 
Winters, as the evangelist 

There will be an early moming 
service at 7 00 a m., according to 
Howard Marcom, Merkel paetor. 
■’ ll will fie brief to enable people 
to attend the service aad also be 
CO the job *' Rev. Marcom stafed- 

The evening services will be at 
7 30

The Rev Leon Hsle from Sieeet- 
water will lead the song servicee 
at night.
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Religious

Review
CALVARY BAPTIM  fH l R iH  

Markin H. < lark. P«>-Ujr 

SL'NDAY MORNINO

Broitcicast .........................  ® f'O
Sunday School ..............  10 00
Worship ScrMce ............  11 00

SL'NDAY KNUNING
Traininc I ’nion ...............  6 15
Worship Service ............  "3 0

w i ;d n e s d \y

Exening Service ............  S 00

('.RACK I’ KKSBl ri;RL%\
( HI R( H

Sund.iv S<'h<x)l ...........  10 00
PreachiTj; SiTvice . . . .  11 00

riRST M KTHom xr ITU KCH 
Howard Man'om, pa»lur 

SLNT)AY
Sund.ay School ...............  9 13
Preaching ....................  10 55
Youth .Meeting ..............  6 00
Evening Worship ...........  T 'TO

WEDNT-SDAY
Ou'ir Practice ..............  8 00

NM% 1I\E 0\K 
B U M Is f ( HI Ki ll 

Bill Billuuiis. pastor 

ST-N-DAY
Sunda> S.-hixil ............  10:00
Preaching >e."vnt'e ......... 11 00
Train.ng Union ..............  6 X)
Preaching S. rvu-p ........  T 00

3rd and El Paso Streets

( HI R(1I OK CHRIST 

kenn< th •Ioiim*’,, pastor

s i A i n v  ....................................
Bible School .................  9 15
Morning W orsh ip ............  10: 30
Evening Clas.ses ................ 6 00

Evening Worship ............  6 45
U-EDNESDAY

Bible Classes ...................  8 00

MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEL 

Pastor, M. D. Merehead Jr.
SIN D AY

Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worship 11 a m
Training Union 6 pm .
Evening Worship T p m

WEDNESDAY
Prayer .Meeting 7 pm .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
SU ND AV-

Sunday School 9 45 a m
Radio Broadcast 10 15 am
Worship Service 10 .V) a m.
Radio Broadcast 11 00 a m
Training Union 6 30 p m
Evening Worship 7 30 p m.

-MONDAY -
Junior Royal .\m 3 30 p m.

T IE S D .U -
Intemu'diate G.A's 7 00 pm. 

WFDNESDA5 —
Women s Missionary 

SiHiety 9 30 a m
Sunbeam Band 3 15 p m
Junior G.A's 3 4.'i p m.
Intermediate Royal

\mbassadors 6 30 p m
Mid-Week .St'rvices 7 30 p m
Choir Practice 8 30 p m

ASsrM BI A OK c.on  
John rurtLs, pastor

SUNDAY
.Sunday Si-hool .................  9‘ 45
Preach ing........................... 11:00
Evening Preaching ..........  7.00

W iDNE.SDAY 
Mid-Week INangelistic 

Service .......................... 7;30

FINER.U SERVICE INSLRANCE
P.\Y.>i ( \SH .\NYWHERE 

1 Month To 90 Years

S100.00 To $500.00 
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

ORA B. R E A D .  A g e n t

JIM  C . L A N G D O N  is now snrving on th« Railroad Com* 
mission and doing a Tina job. Taias oil production hat gona 
up 3 par cant, maaning mora income for Tasans and mora 
tai revenue. JIM  LA N G D O N  it a former high court judge 
who undarstartds the problamt of oilman, truckers, butarta 
dealers, the raüroads and other industries he helps to regu
late ia tba public intarast. Taiat must keep this man of 
mtegrity and ability on the job. Vote in the Democratic 
Primary May 2 for Railroad Commissioner

JIM LANGDON

By MR.S. T. a. AMASON 

('orreopoatr-nt

Mr and Mrs Bobby Toliver and 

children o( Midland wore visitors 

in the homes of tht'ir parents. 

Mr and Mrs D O Toliver and 

Mrs Edna Horton Easter wivk 
end

Mr and Mrs Oris Reynolds 
and thn'o children of Vernon were 
week end visitors in the home of 
their parents. Mr and Mrs ('ra- 
mer Reynolds and .Mrs Helen 
•M .IV field

Mr and Mrs E W Lamb of 
Mescalero. \  M v»ere visitors in 
the home of her mother. Mrs .Ada 
Higgins during the Easter holi
days

Mr and Mrs .1 Orsborn and 
daughters. Rachel. Francis and 
Ruby Jean of Clyde were visitors 
in the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Mack Hodo Sunday

Mr and Mrs Joe Doan and 
fami^’ of Ode>isa were visitors 
in the home of his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Carl Doan during the 
Easter holidays

Mr. and Mrs Earl Ba.’ e visited 
in the home of their i>on. Mr and 
Mrs Bill Bare in El Pa.'o the 
pa.st week end

Mr and Mrs Bill Harris and 
Mr and Mrs I,eo Harris and 
children were dinner gu“ :ts in 
the home of thei parent*' Mr and 
Mrs Lige Harris last W(ek

Also visiting in the Lige Harris 
home was Mrs Ollic Ksidmore of 
.Monahans

Ray Elliott of Dallas was a 
wet'k end visitor in the home of 
his mother. Mrs W M Elliott.

Mr and Mrs Jack McAninch 
and son David of Galveston were 
visitors in the home of his par
ents. Mr and Mrs Weldon Mc- 
•Aninch. during the holidays

Mr and Mrs Skippy Hicks of 
San Angelo were visCors in the 
home of his mother, Mrs Ethel 
fficks last wet'k end

L R Harris of Houston was a 
M.'ifor in the home of his sister 
and brother in law Mr and Mrs. 
P B Cooper the pa'-t week end.

W T Simmons v is i'H  his fa
ther E Z Simmons at his home 
in Fort Worth last wetk en-l

•Mr and Mrs Oscar Buford vis
ited in the home of his auiil. .Mrs. 
Ida Holt in Haskell *he pa‘ t week 
end

Mrs Ford Smith Sr . Mrs A!or- 
ris Smith .Mrs Walter Henslee 
and .Mrs Ruth Hogan v isited Mrs. 
Edwin Boy less last Saturday in 
An.son

•Mrs C E Gregory of Hamlin 
was a recent visitor in the home 
of her brother Mr and Mrs. Flay- 
mond Miller

■Mrs Warren Shaw and children

(Nt. Ad*. Uf Jtai C«m«*.ai CwMuKtM,
Chal'niMi )

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

of Abileoa were week end visitor«

in the home of her sister, Mr. and 

Mrs James Cobaugh and daugh

ter. They also visited tier pai 

ents, Mr and Mrs. Carl Doan.

Mr and Mrs James Shaver 
and sons. Jimmy and Eddie, of 
F'ort Worth, visited in the home 
of her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
John Shannon over the week end.

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Carroll Ben.son during the 
Easter holidays from Texas A&M 
University was their son. Boh. and 
his roommate. Garland McQueen 
of Ixmgv iew

Guests in the R J Miller home 
during the holidays were the Rev. 
and Mrs H D Johnson and sons 
David. Wayne aiui Hay. Mrs J 
B David.son and daughters. Don
na and Suzy. and George lynn 
Herber

LEGAL NOTICE

LEG AL NOTICE
NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
I'OUNTY OF T AVI OK

By virtiH' of an evvvution issued 
out of the County Court at l.aw of 
Taylor ('otinty. Texas on a juvlg- 
ment renviertxl in said court on 
the ;I2nd day of August. 1961. in 
favor of T  N Carswell and 
against the said .Iota Mae Sad
ler in the case of T N Carswell 
against Jetta Ma«' Sadler. Num- 

Iver 19tC in such court. 1 did on 
the 14th day of F'chruary. 1964 at 
11 (¥» a m levy upon the following 
ik’ scribed tract and parcel of land 
situated in the County of Tay
lor. Stale of Texas, as the prop
erty of said Jetta Mae Sadler, to- 
wit

l>ot 8, Block 1. Letcher D King 
Subdivision out of Lot 3. Block 177. 
City of Abilene. Taylor County. 
Texas
and on the 7th day of April. 1964. 
being the first Tuc.sday of said 
month, between the hours of 10 00 
A M and 4 00 P  M on said day at 
the courthouse door of said coun
ty. I will offer for sale and sell it 
at FHiblic auction for cash all the 
right title and intere.st of the said 
Jetta Mae Sadler in and to said 
properly

Dated the 11th day of Mrach. 
1964. at Abilene, Texas 

J D WOODARD 
Sheriff of Ta j lor County. 
Texas 2 3tc

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
Ta any Sheriff ar any Conetabla 
within the State af Taxai — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 

fie published once each week for 

four con.secutive weeks, the first 

IHiblication to be at least twenty- 

eight days before the return day 
thereof, in a newspaper printed in 
Taylor County, Texas, the accomp
anying citation, of which the here
in below following is a true copey.

CITATION BY P I BLICATION 
THK STATE OF n*:XAS

TO Do ana Snipes. Defendant, 
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
.M.ANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Court of Domestic Re
lations of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene. 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Mondaj' next after the 
i*xpiration of forty - two days from 
the date of the issuance of this 
citation, .same being the 27th day 
of .April A D 1964. to Plaintiff s 
f'etilion filed in said court, on the 
19th day of February A D 1%4. 
in this cause, numbered 873 on 
the docket of said court and styled

Robert B Snipes, Plaintiff, vs. 
Deana Snipes. Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to - wit; 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried in Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, on or about the 22nd of 
December. 1963 They became per
manently separated on the 16th 
day of Januartr, 1964 No children 
were born of this marriage, and 
no community property has been 
accumulated Plaintiff sues for 
divorce on grounds of incompati
bility and excess cruelty, 

as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit

If this citation is not served with
in ninety days after the date of its 
i.ssuance. it shall be returned un
served.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac-

carding ta rc^ ircm cats of l a « ,  
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under m j’ hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the I2th day of 
March A D. 1964.
<SeaIl

Attest: R. H. ROSS Clerk 
Domestic Relations Court 
Taylor County. Texas 
Bj- Carolyn Teten, Deputy.

JOHNNY COX 
Accountant 

Income Tax 
Notary

215 Edwards Bus 8-6943 
Res 8-5315
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MERKEL DRUG

EQUIPM ENT LOANS are some of our 
most conveniently-arranged low-cost loans. 
They’re especially p lann ^  to be most help
ful to the farmers in this particular area. If 
you want new or additional equipment this 
season, come see how quickly can fi
nance it here. Come in soon!

THE OLD RELI.\BLE

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

Merkel, Texas
Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

jBind the strength
for your life,..

Help ia only a prayer away

W ORSHIP TOGETHER THIS WEEK
Somewhere in your town a man you may have never seen waits 
hopeftilly for you.
He is a minister. A pnest. A rabbL A man uaed to speaking out,, ̂  
ntaking dedaiona . . .  taking action f<ar himself, for his 
congregation and his community.

Bwt where you’re concerned, he can only wait and hope you will
Be holda aomething in truat for yon—the powaelti, crucial /Wt 
hitroduction to Faith. And he ia anzioua to poM It on.

and confldencaei Faith can mean many ttdnga' 
mao • • • and to tho fhmfHaa â io oount oo than.

with y ^  aM  to find that faitit



'.V. L’ ' \
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DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY

CVSfV/THiMe IS s o  e o o o  am d  low p o c s o  
IM TH IS  STORE TI4AT MV WIFE 

FILLED TM E C A R  AHD 
r i eO TTA ' W ALK

FOOD STORE
“\Micrc Customers Sent! Their Friends*

TWO DELnFRIES DAILY at 10;30 a. m. and 4:30 p m. 

Next Door to Post Office Phone 028-5713

ON PURCHASE OF $ 2 i0  OR MORE 
IN MERCHANDISE

CONVENIENT -  NEXT 
DOOR TO POST OFFICE 
PARKING LOT IN REAR 
REFRIGERATED

Ont FEATdktcS

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 

April 2,3 and 4

I

COFFEE
CORN 
Hl-C

Maxwell 
House ..

Del Monte Cream
Style 303 Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  i®*’ 2!F

1-Lb.
Can 69 2-Lb.

Can
3̂8

ORANGE or GRAPE 
DRINK . . . . . . . . . .

46-Oz. 
. Can

APPLE SAUCE
FLOUR

White House 
303 Can 2  lor

W
35«

ARMOI R’S PI RE

LARD

LIPTO.N’S

TEA
PKG. ..............

48-CT.
BAÍÍS ________

39c
59c

SUPREME ( HOt OI.ATE FUEMil: — i-LB.

SANDWICH .... Pkg. 2 9 c
KIMBELL'S STUFFED —

OLIVES 14V2■Oz. Jar 5 9 c
MY-T FINE

PUDDING 3  for 2 9 c
KRAFTS THOUSAND ISLAND

DRESSING ... 8-Oz. 2 9 c
> e o M o o e M o a

Gold
Medal

5-Lb.
Bag

INSTANT DRY

PET
c J i t L i B o z m  r o o i s

I » o e o o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e o o o o

At%\ M I L K
5 9 Í

WELCH’S

RED PLUM JAM 
PINTO BEANS 
SHORTENING

18-Oz.
Glass

2-Lb. 
. Bag

Mrs. 3-Lb. 
Tucker ... Can

29«
19«
49«

AI N’T JEMIMA

M E A L
WHITE OR YELLOW 

.Î-LB.
B A G ....... .......... 43c

PARD

DOG FOOD
2 t»f 39«26-OZ. 

CAN ......

RI NS O
_ _ 5 9 cGIANT 

SIZE „

GRAPE JUICE 3 for 59c
(OZY KIT( HEN RTMiE NCT, CHERRY FESTIVAL 

APPLE RAISIN. Bl TTER PECAN

CAKES Each 59c
BOOTHS

PERCH ™..Ub.Pkg.49c

/li£4rs
ARMOl’R’S STAR

BACON Lb. 49c
BEEF

STEAKETTES - - Eh S9c
•I I CHOICE CHUCK

PEANUT BUTTER Jif - Jar 49c | (Q  M T  
TOMATO SAUCE HunfsMfeCan. ,3lor29c

Lb. 494
ARMOUR STAR ALL MEAT

RUBY RED —  5 LB. HUNT'S — SOLID PACK

GRAPEFRUIT Bag 4 9 c TOMATOES 3<8 Size. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 for 35c BOLOGNA L. 39«
FRESH

•I I

M  J

SUNKIST

LEMON S Eh 12c
EXTRA FANCY DELICIOUS

APPLES-------
CALIFORNIA

ORANGES- - - - -
YELLOW

ONIONS--- - - - - - Eb. 6c

WAPCO WITH SNAI*S —  303 CAN

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 i®r 29c GROUND

Lb. 15c  

Lb. 15c

KIMBELL'S — 303 CAN

BLACKBERRIES

OLEO All
Sweet 2  for

2  for 3 9 c

49«
BEEF,u.S9<

ARMOl'R'S STAR BONELESS FULLY COOKED

PICNIC_ _ _ _ 3-Lb. Can $lJi9
CHOICE CLUB

Lb. 5 9 ^

_ _ _ Lb.59c
STEAK
WISCONSIN LONGHORN

CHEESE

I

'I"

¡

i  -I ."i. 
Li#*



THE MERKEL MAIL. MERKEL, TEXAS
P>»«e Four Thursday, April 2, 1964

WANT ADS
Dl.OO minimum for the first four limis. Kxcess of 4 lines 

will l>e charjred at the rate of oc r^r word. If no re- 
suits obtained on the first insertion, we will rur it 
fr**e the second time.

Card of Thanks; $l.r>0 for the first 50 words, 5c per word 
for each additional word.

Tenns; Cash in advance, unless an account is already 
establisheil

NOTICE of t\'pocraphical or other 
errors must he given bt'fore the 
eecond insertion or claims for re
funds or extension will not be re-
CORm/e.;

MISCELLANEOUS

tO K
MOM M t v r ^  and 

rU M K T H iV  f t  KH IM Í 
M. A. Sarsr) \OSTI-.K 

1104 Herrins l»r. 
Vlerki l. Texa'» 
PlK.m- K O a

>Se
m n iK  At TO STORK 

Xlerkel. Texas

fO R
m o n u m e n t ?  rU H BTNO  

*  CEM ETERY L E T T E R IN O  
Call

W  J. DETISTINE 
Kt 2. Merkel. Phone 9009-R2 

C LFM M FR  M O M  M E N T 
W O R K S

■Abilene. Texas 
Phone OR 3-8881

ITCET A NEW  W E LL  D R IL L 
ED"* An old well cleaned 
out? Call Robert H icgins.
s. .. . . • !1
Meyers Pumps. 51-tfc

XtV'.OXH XI4 i l lM i

at T p V -
Mem:»' 1 - i t '  

B'l.t V • \v
r . i  ;

NON - '  ;
A, T ■ y ”

SUR.'. > i - 
or n - 
Fr ■
:P.'C

ATT ’ • : N ■;
r'lr- n
kC'- •
w  ^
E'.'
M. - 
P '

L .. • < •
MRS. M. D M0"?REHEAD JR

'■ i 4th
:r..'r.l.T
■- ,'cme. 

ui
\V M.

■R HOS- 
;.:f k  in -

't iv n  
\v

■■1 hc

-  .-s Ì .;■• 
-, T ■ 'IS

Vt eeV: ' 
S .'u .'.

t-

WANTED to buy fei-der pigs and 
shoat.s Call Ted Pargament. 
ph(.ni‘ 928-5Tt<i after 5 p m .  
Merkel ? 1« 'P

UNIVERSAL
MARKETING COMPANY 

-S P E C IA L S -
Pump Beds — Crain Beds — 
Tank Trailers — Wheels — Axles
— Pipe — Rods — Rebar Trusses 
—Moldinq — Lumber — Dexter 
Door Locks — Tarps — Utility 
Buildinqs — Paint — Reyco Uni*s
— Power Tail Gate — 1000 Alum
inum Screens.
Hiway 180 E. Call VA 4-1236

EXCEPTIONAL HIG EARNINGS 
PART-TIME WORK FOR ADDED 

INCOME
Reliable party or persons wanted 
for this area to handle the world 
famous RCA & SYLVANIA Tele
vision and Radio Tubes sold 
throuqh our latest modem type 
self • service, free check tube 
testinq and merchandisinq units. 
Will not interfere with your pres
ent employment. To qualify, you 
must have:
-S3,190 00 or $1,595 00 Cash Avail
able immediately for inventory. 
Car. 5 Spare Hours Weekly. Could 
earn up to S6P0 00 per month. The 
company will extend financial as
sistance to full time if desired. 
Do not answer unless fully quali
fied for time and investment.
— Income starts immediately 
-Business is set up for you
— Sellinq, soliciting or experience 

not necessary
— Please include phone No.
— For personal interview in your 

city — write
NU-TRENDS ENTERPRISE INC. 

8003 Forsyth Blvd.
Clayton 5, .Mo.

S-i> HE'iVUU) — For ¡nliinr.atKm 
’■ : ' - *0 'hr rrturn of Mike Mc-

L-ar'r hiisi'le Red and whitr 
V  I I- basket on 'id r of
h... K r,. 1 : Oscar Mi Lean. .i<iH 
A— 4 2t,i

■ O '- MRTH'S -  .• ..all-
, - for a ,ariy .ibo <,iia!;l:i'd 

1 : . i —t an \- 'II Rciirrsrn'A- 
: , n M ■rf ' l immodiatfly Call 
lift g->. »1 or vsriii' .\\iin P •»
0 -. ‘ 4 \bi!t ni 4 !ti

.1 :1-“ into fi' i'r.'.irk-
1 ■! ■ K, : ■ : '

: V|¡; V-
I I .. Soil Moi-’ urr - hoi'-.

a, ... :y
i . i '"  -i ' .l L'l rmin ' -<r

aiO \--i;Ue i f  -;;plnd
I" - ,

Pirri'a-o ’ ! tal cron rn d  o-jan 
Thro'igh Süll .Ac'dif 
Mf-dina Soil .Acnàt’ir  .in Ixt 
purchas'd from Wiliie P,
Trximbs 4 Itc

FOR RENT

—GRASSES—
Blue Grama — KP Blue Stem 
Stdeeats Grama — Buffalo Blue- 
stem — Switchqrass.

—ALL OTHER GRASSES— 
Universal Marketinq Company 

Anson, Tex Call VA 4-1234

SERVICE TO MERKEL - TRENT
For n-'iicntial -irn ron-.mor; ;:.l 
wiring and .some r «-
pair. See Toler K’ciT r Shop 
at Iini Afh Call ''•ja-5Ai>4

.-,2 ■: P

I/)ST — Moldlxi ird pi'- '' f«r 
walking tractor V  reward '>iif) 
Ash. Oscar Mc!,ean 3 2tp

WANT TO BUY — W odmill with 
or without tower Call OR 3-fi749 
or M’e .1 A Moore at lool Lil- 
lius in Abilene 4 2tp

The > le rke l  M a i l
P u b lis h e rs  S ta te m e n t
Established 1889

,FOR RENT — Furnished house 
and furnished apartment R. T. 
Smith, Phone 928-.S83.S 1 Stp

HOl'SE FOR RF..NT — 4 room fur- 
nishtii. bills paid. $4-5 No pets 
:i».5 Kent St., Mrs Head Call 
92«-595;» 2 2tp

FOR RENT — 5 room hoii.se. 
partly furnishetl. double garage 
$.50 monthly and you pay bills 
For information call 928-0895 or 

928-5a34 4 Ite

FOR RHINT—One Ix-droom apart
ment Six* Mrs H H McKi*e\er 
at Mack s Cleaners or call af'er 
6 p m 928 .5577. 4 tfc

FOR SALE

FOR .S.M.K — New brick home 
1514 Sunsi’ t. 3 liedrooms. 2 cor- 
amie tile baths, carpet, built- 
in r.inge, FII.A $150 down. $.S2 
monthly including all taxes and 
insurance. 01 no down payment, 
rhone S 5112 or S-.57X3, Nolan 
Palm* r 26 tfc

TUrCK-S, Trailers, truck and 
trailer iquipmcnt, new IIIC  
trucks, new and used parts, we 
.dways have from 20 to 40 
trucks, 15 to 20 semi - trailers 
including vans, pole, grain, oil 
and water trailers. winch 
trucks, winches, etc. We trade, 
try us

.lOtlVMiN T i:i < K ,V S IT IM .V
rhonc725 2191 Cross Plains

I'vi.! T R U M P if motorcycle Ful'y 
lau 'P l« f like new . 2 400 miles 
A '.. .il at S8O5 00 Palmer M - 
tur C ’ Merkel. Texas .\bilene 
I'lione OR 3-1182 Merkel Phono 
!>28-51'3

Fo il .9 \1.K — *■' rooms and bath 
— .3 _ lets 701 Walnut S I) 
C- rrp'all .52 3tp

XA! \I.I. mi: U'droi'm home in .\ 1 
■"ndi''*’.n on Edward- S'i it i 
i '.r' - I ’l ■ .\ger.ev .52 tfc

FOR 9\t.K — K,i-ter Riinnie-. Call 
Ni die 8422 2 2tp

( Aft.S Fo r  S U.K — 9 pai-senger 
V'l m e Travillall. custom cab, 
air cnml . V3. power brakes. 3 
.'-ea'--. 'inieil gl.is-, turquoise & 
whi'e Looks and nin.s like new 
\cry low mill s 5i.fi.5i) 2 Ford 
Pickups with 4 sixl trails '.58 
D'dge ',5a Che\ , 2 .59. ’61, "f.4 

m e   ̂ ton pickur*'- Wo trade and 
finance, -lohnston Truck. Cros- 

Piaias New Si oiit- .and n ckiqis 
in .sti I k. Try le Phone 725,21:’l

2 2tc

FUH .x.Al.K — »XI -Inhn In re on 
butane wi'h -kip row eqiiipmir' 
ar d 13 di-c one way Sit e W T 
Law:;-, in miles noi.h of Tnnt

2 2-p

FOR P.ENT — t.’nfurnished apart
ment at 308 Loi'us! I large 
rooms and screened pirch. 
Phone k.',713. Ra;, Wils *n 32 tfc

1 '->R .'s.M.E — Cottoi . (la i I.ank- 
a. t ■ i>Il " — (Jealla ‘ lo ' — 
Ni.rihern Star ‘ ,5." acid delint- 
i»i and treated $1») per hundred, 
-aw delinted and treativf S8 per 
hundred See Reauford Bunt in 
Ri 2. Merkel. Phone 928-.5fxi8 or 
C W Edwards. Trent. Texas, 
phone 862-2»i23 or Planters' (¡in

2 2tp

FOR SALE — I j r g e  Florence 
range, gas. oxcelle*nt condition 
Can lx* seen at 1403 Stewart or 
call 8-.54-37. 3 2tc

F: 'R — R ‘ »  r,s ,.nd fur
nish',i •.;s-ir':”.'‘ ■ p.als paid. 
MFItKE.L HOli-L Phone 8- 
7671 16 fc

Houses Fcr Rent
1 — *hrce tiedroom and bath un

furnished
I — two tiedroom and both un

fa rni.shed
1 — three room and ba'h furni.sh- 

ed
Phone 923 5236 — 4fr2 A-h

4ti tfc

FOR RENT — One 2 tiedrocm 
hoii.se; one three tiedroom txaise 
with two baths Inquire at 40-5 
Kent or call 8-.58f>9 1 tfc

h'OR S.Al.E — Wnnrer washer one 
year old Excellent condition 
Call ■1-28-5471 3 lie

Et)R SALE — Rluc l.ii.strc niit 
cnly riiE carpi-t.‘ of soil but 
leaves pile soft ar.d lofty R»nl 
ilfTtrie shampmx-'r $1 Carroll s 
Pain' Soiie 4 I'c

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to th.'ink i«ir friends 

and m*ightx)rs for thi' many cards. 
iH'autiful fif.wers anil con.stani 
prayers during the loss of our 
little Mike May fiod bless each 
and everyone for all the kindness 
and sympathy shown u.s during 
mir great .sorrow We sincerely 
thank you

The E C Rae. Family

Publishetl weekly at 916 N. Second St, Merkel, Texas 
Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas — 795-16 

as second dassmail.
Any erroneous reflection upon the chararter, standing 

or reputation of any person, firm or enryvoration. 
which may appear in the columns of the ne'wspaper 
will be correct^, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher._________________________

Por CUiwIfiH Rates; See Wan! Ad Section.
SUBSCRIPTTON RATE; |3 50 PER YEAR

“  Member of the Texas Press Association
and West Texas PressAssociation.
DAVE BRUMBEAU. Publisher 

JONNT HILL, Editor

— LUMBER BARGAINS — 
Mutt Clean Off Storage Let

While It Lett*
B«l. Ft. -  $c -  Bd. Ft.

38,000 Board Feet 
3x4 — M  — 2x0 — 4x13 

— 300 TRUSSES -  
For Boms — Shade — Hewtet 

PRICE REDUCED 
TMe Special Clean-Up Sola 

Na. 1 Y.P. Shiplap ONw Bd. Ft. 
Other LwmBar 7c Bd. Ft.

-  QUANTITY DISCOUNTS — 
UMtVKItSAL MARKETING

CO. VA 4-13M

Sunday Rites 
For Mrs. Gilbert

Mr» Millie Gilbert. 69. died at 
6 a m  Friday at her residence 
after a short illness

Burn Millie McX'ay Aug 9, 
1895. in Fayette County. Tex . she 
marrii'il Fred Gilbert in 1932 He 
diisl in 1935

She had lived in anil around 
the Merkel area for atvnit 30 
years

Funeral was helil Siindixv at 3 
pm  in the Shiloh Bapti»t Church 
a* Trent, with Iht* Rev H D 
Ciimhy. p.-i.stor of Macedonia Bap
tist Church in .Ahilene. officiating. 
Burial wa.s in the Rose Hill Ceme
tery

Survivors include a si.ster. Mag
gie McElroy of Merkel, several 
nieces and nephews.

.Absentee Voting
Deadline Friday•

rk adline lor absentiv voting for 
Merkel City Coiincilmen will he 
Friday, .\pril 3 at .5 p m . accord
ing lo Flo.s.sie .McKi*e\cr. City sec
retary

The election will Ih* held at the 
City Welfare Office from 8 a m  
thru 6 p m

Acting as judge will be Mrs 
Eorre.sf Gaither

Four nam<-s have liei'n placed 
on the ballet: Onis Crawford. .1. 
H Duncan. .1 E Fisher and Clyde 
W'urst

There are three positiiins to be 
filled each carrying a two year 
term

Trent Defeats 
Divide 49-20

The Trent girls volleyball team 
swept past Divide in two games 
pla.vid in I)ivide Tuesday after
noon

The Trent ,A team scoreil a 49-20 
victory while the B team score! 
a 34 - 29 victory.

The Tuesday play brought th»* 
iren* teams to a 4-1 win - loss 
rei'cni

The team will meet Roby Wed
nesday on home soil leaving a 
remainder of live games tvcforc 
the end of the season.

Coaching the girls team is 
Ralph Newton

Club Meets 
In Bowen Home

The Giicsso Club met W«*dnes- 
riay in the home of Mr.«. Kenneth 
Bow en

.A demonstration on ' Arrange
ments of Flowers In f;ia«swnre " 
and 'Fonterpiei <*s For h 'as ler" 
was given by .Mrs. .1 II Clark 
Jr

Refreshments were served lo 
approximately ten mi mlH-rs

The next me» ting is schiKliiled 
for April 8th in the home of .Mrs. 
■f H Clark Jr

I  P THE CANYON
Cnntinueil from Page One

.Mrs Vcl While of Merkel attend
ed the funeral last Wednesday of 
.lim Wilson of Blackwell Mr. and 
Mrs Will Butman's daughter 
.lerry is the daughter in law of 
.Mr Wilson

Mr and Mrs. .loe Seymore had 
most of their children i*i their 
home during the week end.

Tlie Rev and .Mrs I^ ry  Sulli
van of i ’ionei*r Church are visit
ing their relatives in .Amarillo 
thi- week

We n*cei'.ed '.vord this vvi'cl; that 
the Hi-v F H. I ’hillips, pas'or of 
ll:e M ■thotiisf Chiireli of Hart i.s 
in the M<‘'h.Klist Hospital in l.uh- 
l)( ( 'k after having surgery on his 
throat He will be away from his 
»hiirih for three mon'hs Rev 
Phillips was the first paster of 
J loiicer ( hurih

Mr and .Mrs Krai.k Frnovak 
had his .sis'er and h.'r family, Mr 
and .Mrs Henry Vitek of («ranger, 
as gucst.s in their home during the 
week end

Mr and Mrs Melvin McCoy of 
Morton won a free trip to Paris, 
France.

The McCoys are former resi- 
dent.s of the Caniyon and we are 
proud that they won the free trip.

BANQUET

EDITORIAL

IT IS UP TO YOU!
Somotime during: .Ajvril—( ’ancer ('ontrol .Month— 

you will !)»■ a.sked .some iH*rtinent question.s about 
cancer and yiven the an.swer.*< to them by volunteer.s 
of the American t'ancer Society who will be callin)i 

' on you.
It its not nece.s.sary that you know the answer.s to 

all the (|uestions: Are we Kitting: anywhere ag:ain.9t 
cancer'’ What siKUs or .«ymptom.s may mean cancer? 
Which type of cancer i.s increasing: mo.st rapidly? 
Which tyj>e of cancer kills mo.st Americans? What 
can you d<» to protect your.self afrainst cancer?

Hut you should know cancer's seven daiiKer .sigr- 
nals and vi.sit your doctor if any one of them should 
persist more than two weeks. Cancer usually starts 
(juietly and spreads without pain. In the beg:inninK. 
a dang:cr si}rnal may seem very unimportant to you, 
but it could be most important to your life.

If is imjiortant for you to know that 75 per cent 
of the 76.000 men and women who will develop can
cer of the colon and rectum this year could be .saved 
by early diag:nosis and prompt treatment. Tlie best 
protection ag:ainst death from this disease is a sim
ple t'rocto.scopic examination once a year.

Cancer of the lung: is the most rapidly mounting: 
cau.se of death fr»>m cancer. What can you do about 
it? Stop smokingr ciKarcttos if you are already a 
smoker, and if you do not smoke, don’t start. The 
.American Cancer Societ.v says that if no one smoked 
cig'arettes a g:reat majority of lunjr cancers would be 
prevented

The American Cancer Six-iety is .speakinK in the 
interest of all of us when it urjges every adult to 
have an annual health checkup Many cancers dis
covered during: an annual health checkup can be 
cured

As for the (piestion: Are we irettiiiK anywhere 
ag:ainst cancer? The answer is “ yes." More than 
1.200,000 men, women and children are alive to»lay, 
cured of cancer. Improvements in surg:ery, radiation, 
use of drug's, new techniipies of diagnosis, b«*tter fa
cilities for treatment, the jiublic’s i-oTici rn about can
cer and action on that comern, iire .saving the lives 
of fens of thousands of .\meric;m.--. annually, who 
wriiM hav»> i’ ie;| if they had hid the di.sease less 
than a 'j^eneration a

Costlv '»• carch has .-iccomplished much ol this. 
.-\nd this is (im* of re.i.'on.s wh.v you should sup
port the American Caiu-. r Societv’s iirogmams of n*- 
s< arch, iducafinn and si i vice. We urge you to give 
.ceta ritu: ly to the .April C oict r Crusade.

ISF.N3URC ■ PFRKfNS 
VOWS EXCHANGED

[lark-ne I -« nhiirc .md Rnra'd 
W'lst Pcliin.s vvfu* m.imii d in 
Pollisi R.iptist Church Sat.aday 
i-'. I nine

Pan c. arc Mr
aiid Mrs G.iith. r W' I cnh'.ir-2 . 
■Ir . Rt 2, Ahilcno. and Mr and 
.Mis- B L Perkins. IP 1. .Mu- 
kil

Dr Ri Kykcr. ir.uii.stcr f t 
Fixtci-nth and \ ine ( hiir, h <if 
Chi i.s'. ofiiciatcd Mitsic wa- pr<*- 
senled by I,i- ’ » r  C, Harii-. or
ganist, and M>- Harold W'ildc, 
V ot alis'

The bride's si.ster. Sharon Is- 
I nbiirg. was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mr.--. Bill Bri 1- 
wi'll of Roilales. N .M . and Don
na Patterson of Midland Kay 
and Beurly Dixon ot Giirdon, 
Ark , wore junior bridesmaids.

Debbi'* W'li<‘»*li‘r md Cinger Gd- 
1,1 It were flower 'iri:-

Iting iK-arers v i** the bride's 
brother. Chris Isenburg, and Itod- 
ney Wheeler.

Lunchroom Menu

('oatliMMid from Pace Onr

why we won't," Wilks said “ First, 
Coach Newton said it wouldn't 
be good for the morale Second, 
the Texa.s Interschoiastic League 
wouldn't let us Third, we didn’t 
have the money ”

Entertainment for the evening 
wa> furnished by the West Four, 
a male q^iartet from Abilene Qvia- 
ttiui CoUege.

TH l'RSDAY
White lx*ans seasoned with ham 
Oven fried potatoes 
('orbread
Cheese and apple salad 
Fruit cup 
-Milk 

FKID.AY
Tuna Salad on leaf lettuce 
•Macaroni and clK*ese 
Buttered English peas 
.Slice bread 
I.emon pudding 
•Milk

MONDAY 
Corn clog 
Bak(*d tx-ans 
Vegetable salad 
Homemade bread 
Pineapple sweet rolls 
Milk

Tt'ESDAY
Meat balls and spaghetti 
C'alihage wedge with cheese 

sauce 
r  ornbread 
Fruit Jcllo 
Milk

WEDNESDAY
Oven fried chicken and gravy 
Cranberry and orange relish 
Whipiied potatoes 
Hot rolls and butter 
Peanut butter
Honey and graham crackers 
.Milk

Week end visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Irvin Thompson 
were Mr. and Mrs. Murry Toombs 
and Tommy and Mias Sally East- 
wood, of Lubbock, and Sam 
Masbbum.

LFTTLE BADGER 
TRACKS

Ronnie M.iUhe\vs was ÌK*t man. 
Dwaviie Kissic. .lohn Kimble. Gary 
Tuttle and Dtlvin Si'aiks w ire 
grtxiinsmen

t'.-hers were Ted Franklin and 
Huy Holder

Toni Bynum .and Ronnie Giiliert 
lighted candle- Mr, Fenhuig 
gave his daughter in marriage.

Ri emhroidel I d alcneon lace at 
11» .'kline of the liriil»*’.« gown of 
white poaii He soil* i xtended lo 
form off ■ shoulder s liw es  and 
V ;*s appliqiK'd on the flared skirt 
A large* Iviw' in ba<'k ixiend«*.! to 
lorm a ehaiK*! h nglh tram. Wai«t- 
leP'gth veil was cauglit lo a coro- 
n»*t of lace and si*t*d pearls

She carriid orthiil« with freiieh- 
ed laination.« on a white Bible

The bride’s attendants wore 
('resscs of royal blue crystal |)cau 
f.ishioned with sw»*e'lH*ai' n»•(■*.• 
line and boiiffanl skirl Golii se- 
inuns accenlod the* ( irciilar veils 
of matching net. Thi«' tarrieii 
white miim.s.

After a reception in Fellow
ship Hall, the couple left (or a 
brief trip to San Antonio.

They will be at home at 827 
Palm SI,

Both the bride and bridegroom 
were graduated from Eiila High 
School. She is a .senior elementary 
education major at McMurry Col
lege. She is president of Kappa 
Delta Pi. secretary of Kappa Phi 
.social club, seeret.iry of Student 
Education As.sn. and a member 
of Alpha Chi honor society

She is employed as secretary 
for Thomas -Noon Co

The bridegroom is ,n 1963 grad
uate of Abilene Chri.sti.in College 
when* he majored in accounting. 
He is a inemlK*r of Knights social 
club.

He is employed at First State 
Bank

The bridegroom joined his par
ents in hosting a rehearsal break
fast.

Students Enter 
Big Spring Meet

Approximately 15 students from 
Merkel High School will leave 
Saturday for Big Spring where 
they will enter the Interschoiastic 
lx>ague meet.

The students will enter typing, 
shorthand, spelling, science, num
ber •en.se, ready writing and var- 
ioiia epeerh «vents

The meet will begin at 8 .30 
fiaturday morning and continue 
thru 3 p m. Saturday.

'The group will be accompanied 
by four Merkel teachers. Mrs. Joy 
Davit, Mrs. Linda Peck, Mrs. Eve
lyn Read and Mrs. Ruth Perkins.

E.VSTER l)E (O RATIO NS — The 
display windows of lioth the Ele
mentary and Primary buildings 
were sureV pretty last week.
The Student Council was ottering 
prizes to the lH*st ■ dressi*d win
dows with an East«*r theme In 
the elemenl.iry hiiilding Mr Davis 
seventh grade .section won first 
place; Mrs Shoiise's room won 
st*cond place, and Mrs Beti.son's 
lifth grade section won third
place Mr Bratcher’ s sixth grade
.section was honorable mention. 
The judges thought Mrs Winter’s 
eighth grade section had an eyi*- 
cafehing Spring decor

In the primary Iniilding Mrs 
Fo.ster's fourth gr.ide .section won 
first place: Miss Noreross’ room 
won .second place and Mrs Hay
nes' fourth grade section won
third place. Mrs ,St*ymore’s first 
grade and Mrs Wade’s .second 
grade were honorable mention

All of the grade have done an 
excellent job in ket*ping thi ir w in- 
tiow display.« decorated this schiKil 
year

The Merkel .Iunior High Band 
will Ik* in Cisco on Saturday. April 
4th. lo attend the Ci.sco Band Fes
tival The band will comtH*te with 
other hands for a trophy in sight 
M'ading and concert playing This 
will bo third year for the Grade 
School Band lo attend the pro
gram .Students niay play solos 
or ensemliles for awards

It is unfortiiii.ite that a few of 
the h.ind pupils will not Iw* able 
to atl»*nd Iht* liand festival 'his 
vear Tlu^* wu! iw* par'ic ipaling 
in the I'niversity Intir.scholas'ii- 
I.cague l.iteraiy Contests at Big 
Spiing

The Student Council had $12 (S! 
!i !' in their tiea.'-ury after the 
I .t-'er PrUt’s were gr en .\' (be 
r»*\t S'.uiiuif CoiiiKil m iitin i’ . 
April I4th. ro«un roprc.-enlativi s 
will bring suggestions on how ih:- 
ir.imey may bt.-t tie sp» iit for the 
.sch(*ol.

H ERD  TR IPS  -  Wednesdav 
.March 25th. Ih»* sr*veiith gra»l»* 
clai-es under the s|>on.sorslup of 
Mr i):iv is, Mrs Shinis»* and .Mr 
B:onnimar went on a field tn i) 
to Camp Colorado. This was on 
early »lay fort tini It near Colem-ei 
in 1R57 They aKo visited the Ci’ ;- 
Park of Coleman where a rcplii :i 
of Hie f» rl has lx*eii mule Th»- 
group rh» n w »'MI lo Hord - • ■ ■ » , 
Dam to M*e III f» d»*ral u'.-» .'v.iir 
ar.d fli'Kl contro' l.i!.; Aft» r lunch 
tin* p'lnils and their teachers r:*- 
la in id  1(1 Merkel

The eighth grade, spon.sored bv 
.M's Winter and Mr Warford IcKik 
thi'ir annual fielil trip lo Dyess 
■Air Force Base on March 2.5th 
Th iy w»-re shown the .\tla.s Mis- 
sút*. the 11.52, a C l.n F. Thciv ale 
lunch in the NCO Clul) After lunch 
the eighth graiies visite»1 the con- 
Irol tower, a field training cla.ss 
Irol lower, a field training build
ing. and later went to the mu
nicipal airiiort where they saw 
a B-17.

ODD BITS — The Spring colored 
pictures were received March 30. 
The look good.

The children who signed up for 
the annual tuberculosis test will 
receive their tests on Thursday. 
April 2nd.

The Merkel Junior Track B»iys. 
fresh from triumph at Sweetwa
ter. will he compe'ing for the Dis
trict 6-A .Iunior Tvaek title Fii- 
itay. Api il 3rd .it Rotan.

The Inferscho'asiic I.eague f.il- 
erary Contests will Ik* held in Big 
Spring on April 4ih iK'ginning at 
9:(io a m. In e  bus will leave the 
elementary .school at 6.30 am .

The Merkel .Junior Tennis team 
will have their first contests at 
Hardin - Simmons University on 
Tuesday, April 7th The.se match
es will be part of the District 6- 
A Interschoiastic Ix*agiie.

The eighth grade room mothers 
are to meet in Mrs Winter's room 
at 3:30 p.m on Monday. April 6.

Abilene C of C 
Sends Invitation

T3ip Abilene Chamtier of Com
merce has extended invitations to 
the Merkel Chamber of Commerce 
tiresident, secretary, and to the 
mayor for a noon luncheon Wed
nesday, April 8.

“ The purpose of the meeting is 
to sit down with wir neighbors 
and discuss mutual problems and 
become better ac<|uainted.“  staled 
Joe Cooley, manager of the Abi
lene Chamber.
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CANDY HIGGINS 
NAMED HOMEMAKER

Candy Hiccins. daughter of Mrs 

Ruth Ishmael. has In'en named 

K M  Betty Croeker Homemaker ti*. 
ol Tomorrow (or Trent High ’K ‘
School.

She achieved the highest score 
in Trent in a written homeniak- 
ing examination taken l)y senior 
girls throughout the country and 
now iH'comcs eligible lor one ol 
102 scholarships totaling Sll.mio

Her paiHT has been entered 
with tho.se ol other srlvK)! winners 
in the state coni|ietition (or the 
title State Homemaker o( Tomor
row. The winner o( this honor will 
receive a $1.500 scholarship (rom 
Oeneral Mills. Inc , s|)on.sor o( 
the annual program

.The STHond ranking girl in the 
stale will receive a $500 educa
tional grant Tlie school o( the 
stale winner will lie awarded a 
complete set o( the Kncyclcxlaerlia 
Bntannica by Kncyclopaedia Bri- 
tannica. Inc

l.ale in April, the (irst place

Trent Track Team 
In Ranger Relays

Thi* Trent High School track 
team pariicipat*sl m the ••Red 
Dog Relays" in Ranger .Saturday

They racked im a total ol 10 
iwin's with l.i‘e banning winning 
seconil in high hurdlo and third 
in low hurdles Keith Cliiltorn won 
(i(*h in the 100 yard da^h and 
BoMiy Williams place lillii in the 
220 yard <lash

SwentiH'n Ixiys make up the 
Trent track tiam  Coach ol the 
team is Dixig .M.ic.Arthur.

O'hrT^; partK 0 atii’ .: in the Ran
ger me*' were .Steve K -. r. Dan
ny Ki-er Ken T;.il>ert. Ronnie 
Scott and Rul.v .M* Klniurrnv

•  ' c

■Mr aiul .Mrs H B Rolx-ri.son 
ri*tiirne<l home last V\*x!ii«-'day 
(rom a trip through the valley 
They also visite*! in Waco with 
her brothers. Barn»vv and Ixiyle 
Carrt it and her sister. Mrs Beal- 
ah Bullock.

CANDY HIGGINS 
. . . Tr*nt senior

winners (rom each ol the .50 

stales and the Di.strict o( Colum

bia, together with school advisors, 

will gather in Colonial Williams

burg, \a., to start an expense 

paid educational tour o( the Fast. 
The week long tour, also includ
ing Washington. D C. and New 
York City, will culminate with 
the naming o( the KM  Betty 
Crocker American Homemaker 
o( Tomorrow Chosen on the bas
is o( original test score, plus |K>r- 
sonal observation and interviews 
during the otur. she will have her 
scholarship imreasi-d to $5.0(V) 
(¡rants o( second, third and (m irh 
place winners will elK-ome $1.000, 
$3.0(X) and $2 ikKi respectively.

.All jtiilging is done by .Science 
Re.search .Vs.siK'iales, Chicago, 
which al'O constructs and grades 
tiu' written examination.

Th" lietlv (rocker Search (or 
the \meri< in llemi makor o( To
morrow V us iH'gun in K'5t to
. ;ni the i mixirtance o(
In mcmaking as a car*-cr . It 
marked Its len'h anniversary 
this year with a record enrol'- 
nient ef Sdtt.oTit senior girls in 
14.05!i high schools Total enroll
ment since the program’s start 
stands at 3'r million girls ami. 
with this y*'ar's grants, scholar
ships will exceed $1 million.

WSCS Elects 
New Officers

The Women's Society o( Chris
tian Service met Tuesday in the 
Chapel o( the E'irst Methodist 
Church

Mrs. Vernon Hudson was in 
charge o( the business meeting 
at which lime o((icers were elect
ed (or the year,

OiOcers elected were Mrs Ver
non Hudson, president, Mrs. Den- 
ziel Cox. vice president; Mrs 
Tom l.argent, recording secre
tary; Mrs. .Jarrett Williams, mis
sionary education and Mrs. How
ard .Marcom. .spiritual li(e

Others were Mrs .John Shannon, 
treasurer; Mrs .1. S Pinckley, 
supplies; Mrs. Lu Petty, liter
ature; Mrs Ray Wilson, secretary 
o( -student; Mrs Don Dudley, sec
retary o( children; Mrs. Ixiuise 
Hudson, promotion and Mrs W 
P. Cypi'rt, secretary o( youth.

■A report was given hy Mrs 
Hudson on the annual meeting o( 
the North West Texas Conterence 
that was recently held in Plain- 
view.

Others on the program were 
Mrs. Denzil Cox and Mrs. Ray 
Wilson.

Twelve attended the meeting.

Brownie Troop 
Meets at Hut

Brownie Troop P2 met Mond.iy 
husiness meeting and rehearsal o( 
a niippct show.

The puppet shew. "Puppets on 
Para 'le ." will lx» prc'-rnted April 
rth (or the (amilics o( the Scout 
trooi)

The troop will be in ch.irge o( 
the program with patrol I in 
ch.'irge o( niinch. patrol 2 in 
charge o( (ihkI and patrol 3 acting 
a- ho."tess

Bar-R-Que Slated‘ 
l»v Calf Ropers

Th" Merkel C.tK Ropers have 
bded a bar-b-cuc (or Saturday 

night. .April -1.
The dinner will be held at the 

riding club arena and will liegin 
at 6 p m

Ticket.s will be on sale at the 
doer at $1 (or adults and .50 cents 
(or children.

(  ANTER ('OXTROL MONTH — On hand when Gov- 
ernor John ( ’onnally proclaimed April a.s Cancer Con
trol month in Texa.s wa.s 1964 American Cancer Societ.v 
State Cru.sade Chairman. Attorney General Wairjroner 
Carr (Jovernor (Vmnally’.s proedamation ur^eel all Tex- 
an.s to oh.serve and participate in Cancer Control month, 
and to learn the fact.s alxiut cancer a.s pre.sented in the 
educational leaflet which volunteers will be di.strihut- 
injT throughout the state.

•Mrs. Butler Hosts 
Goodman HD Club

Tlic Goodman Home D*'monst ra
tion riub met Friilay at the Com- 
miinity Center with Mrs Dan But
ler as hostess.

The meeting was called to or
der bv the secre'.v’y. Mis Cal 
McAninch. atvl Mrs. II P Wind
ham vv.as elected preso'ent (or 
the dav in the ab-onre o( the 
pre.sidcnt and vice pre>idfn*

Tlu‘ "l.ord ’s IT-nyer" w.i.s ro 
peate;! and .Alr.s Karl Bomico' x 
l« il the singing. Roll call was ans
wered with "Soinething tha' re
laxes me '■ .A thank you note was 
read from Betty MeAiiinch tor 
the carnations sent her '.vhiic sbe 
was in the hospital 

Mr.s. Karl Bonne-aux gave the

council report and told about the 
district meeting to be iield in 
Crowell, the 28th ol Anril at the 
First .Alethodi.st Church

The program was "Caro o( Fur
niture" and each member present 
gave some new idea and mofho<l 
o( taking care ol (un-iture Mrs 
Claude Butler gave ;'.everal ways 
o( cleaning and caring lor vinyl, 
loa'hcr and plastic (urniture.

Mrs Butler served rc(rishricii:> 
to M r« Cal .Mc.Aninch. .Mrs 
Claude Butler. .Mr.s Karl Bon- 
neaux. Mrs .Jennings Winter. Mrs 
Howard Phillips, and .Mrs H H. 
Windham and .Airs Butler s two 
granddaughters. Trudy and Karen 
Butler.

Mr and Mrs Giis Brandon o( 
Cross Plains v is ifH  in the bom*- 
o( .Mr and Mrs .lohn D .loncs 
and R I ) , Sunday

StithHOaub 
Has Meeting

The Stith Home Demonstration 
Club met Wednesday in the Com
munity Center with Mrs. Flecth- 
er Jones, pre.sident, in charge of 
the meeting

The council report given by Mrs. 
Paul Bradley was (ollowed by a 
devotional given by Mrs Odie 
E'ikes, hostess

Prayer was led by Mr Olive 
Swindell.

•Mrs. Wesley Mashburn led a 
group .song accompanied on the 
piano by Miss (zHiise Hudson.

Mr« Orval Ely was in charge of 
games.

Mrs Fletcher Jones presented 
the program on "Making Easter 
Baskets.”  Following the program 
vias a grab - bag sale to raise 
money for the club fund

The club members voted in fa
vor of making cook books to sell 
lo raise money (or the council.

The ho.stes.s g Ifi wapsrsenliaCR
The hostess gift wa.s presented 

to Mrs Vernon Hudson.
Refreshments were served to 

eight members and two children

Connally to Speak 
At Convention

Members of the Merkel Oiam- 
her cf Commerce are making 
plans for the .Annual Convention 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce to be held In Odessa 
.April 9-11 according to Mary Har
grove. chamber of commerce sec
retary

Guest speaker for the occasion 
will be- Governor John Connolly 
He will nre.st*nt the luncheon ad
dress Saturday. .April 11 on higher 
c-ducation. tourist development and 
industrial development. Mr« Har
grove stated.

The officers and directors of 
the local chamber are urged to 
attcml. she said

Mr and Mrs. Calvin Stevens 
and .sons. Terry. Bobby. Joe Del 
and Ryan spent the Easter holi- 
<lays with her parents. Mr. and 
.Mrs. H B Robertson

Joe Cunningham of San Antonio 
was a visitor in the home of his 
parents. Mr and Mrs .A. L. Cun
ningham during the Fa.ster holi
day«

Stage Band Plays 
At Abilene Supper

The Trent Dixieland Stage Band 
played before approximately 8.0W 
people at the Abilene Kiwania 
Club Pancake Supper Tuesday 
night

The supper was held in Ros* 
Field House at Hardin • Simmong 
University.

Members of the .stage band are 
Barbara .McAninch. Kaye McWil
liams, Diana Lewis, Sian Hicks, 
Susan Scott. Thelma Heliums, 
Donna Sharp, Ronnie Ponder, 
Danna Thompson and Marilyn 
Wilks

The band is under the direction 
of Charles Brown.

Scout Troop 
Has Outing

Brownie Troop 82 had an out
ing in the mountains Friday with 
Mrs R. E. Dayton and Mrs. Pat 
Cypert, troop leaders

The scouts prepared and cook
ed the noon meal and hiked over 
the mountain.

.Members of the troop are Dian
ne .Allen. Dora Asencio. Binky 
Baccus. Christine Bieva. Sherry 
Bratcher. Kathcyn Cypert. Diana 
Dayton. Debbie Fincher, Kay Hol
lar, Zana Mansfield. Jeri Mulle- 
nix. Connie Ragan. Judy Shields. 
Cynthianne Sleek. Ceceba Wase, 
and Jeanette Tanner.

Cindy Donley was a guest oo 
the outing Friday.

Bridge Club 
Winners Told

Winners were announced for the 
Duplicate Bridge Club that met 
Thursday at the Merkel Country 
Club

Winners were Dr and Mrs W 
T  Sa*ller first. Mrs Charlie 
Knight and Bill Wood, second; R. 
F. Dayton .Ir. and RavTnond 
Flecher. third; and Mrs John 
Potter and Julia Wood, fourth

Winners of the six week seric.s 
were Bill Wood, lirsi; Julie Wood. 
s«eond. John Potter, third and 
Mary C. Sadler, fourth.

Mr and Mrs James Strong and 
Melinda of Odessa spent Sunday 
night with her mother, Mrs J. 
E Swindell
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IF m  ARE THE FIRST TO BRING IN TO THE 
alERKEE MAIL THE CORRECT NAMES OF EACH 
PERSON IN THIS PHOTO, YOU WILL BE THE 
WINNER OF A ONE-YEAR SL'CSCRIPTION TO 
THE MERKEL MAIL

•  )
916 NORTH 2ND

MERKEL MAIL
“YOUR HOME-OWNED PAPER SINCE 1889” PHONE 8^712
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V A C A T I O N
F A C I L I T I E S

(.KT MONKV. A( Tl'XL ( ASM! WIN I)l K THAT VOl* ( AN
Sl'KM) Jl’ST UKK MONKX AT SOMK OF A.MKKK A S FINKST HO- 
TKI.S AM ) X10TKI.S FOR A FAHI I.OI S VAC ATION OF VOl R OWN 

I'FANNINO.

AND ITS KASV, KASY. EASY! THERE’S NO EX( I SE FOR ANY
ONE NOT HAVINC A MARVEFOl’S VACATION. HERE’S ALL YOL 

IK). TAKE SHRSCRIITIONS FOR THE MERKEL MAIL AT THE RE(;- 
I’LAR PRICE OF *.‘{.,">0 PER YEAR. BRIMi THE ».‘L50 TO THE MER
KEL MAII. OFFICE AND RE( EIVE YOl R ( OMMISSION OF 50 CENTS 

FOR EA( H .Si;iiS< RHTION. THIS IS YOl’R MONEY THAT YOl' CAN 

rSE ANY M AY YOl WISH. BI T IF YOl W ANT TO I SE IT FOR (;AS 

AND OIL ON YOl'R VACATION — THATS I P TO YOU. THEN W HEN 

YOl HAVE SK;M<;D i p  .50 SI BS( RIBERS. COME BY THE MERKEL 

MAIL AND PICK 01 T THE HOTEI.S OR MOTEI^C YOl' WOl LD LIKE 

TO .STAY AT. YOU W ILL RE( EIVE $100.00 IN DI E BILIKS THAT YOU 

CAN USE FOR A VACATION. OR JUST BUSINESS OR ANY W AY YOU 
WISH.

R U L E S
Ever>'one in the Merkel trade area is eliifible except 

employees of The Merkel Mail.

Contestant.s will print the name and address of sub
scribers leRibly.

Subscription price of $3.50 for each year’s subscription 
must be paid in advance and presented at the 
office of The .Merkel Mail.

Contestants will choose the names of motels or hotels 
from the lists at the office of the Merkel Mail and 
ajfree to abide by the rules furnished concerning 
the use of due bills.

Contestants automatically sgree to abide by the ruling 
of judKes in case of disputes conceminK subscrib
ers or awards.

THAFS ALL! ITS EASY! START TODAY!

THE ME RKEL MAIL
916 N. 2ND PHONE 928-5712

i ’̂
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NOODLE NEWS
By SIMMONS l AUJiMAY

A wedding shower was given 

Tuesday night by the women of 
Noodle community for Honald 
Perkins and Darlene Isenburg, 
who were married Saturday eve
ning. March 28

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Bonneaux 
spent Sunday with his sister. Mr 
and M is  Larry Smith in Austin

Guests in the \ancil home Sun 
day were Mrs Rogers from Abi

COnCRESS
elect a man who 
can keep in touch

lene and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ash

ley and children from Big Spring.

Sara Wheeler from Crane and 

Mike Tarpley from Snyder spent 

the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 

Andrew Wheeler.

Mr and Mrs W. A Steele, of 
Sweetwater and Mr and Mrs Ted 
Bicknell of Odessa, spent last Fri
day night with Mr and Mrs. Troy 
Sloan.

Mr and Mrs Dennis Davis and 
boys of Abilene and Mr and Mrs. 
Philip Pursli.v and boys from San 
Angelo spent Saturday night with 
Mrs Zenobia Lucas. Sunday vi.s- 
ilors in the Lucas home were 
Mr and Mrs Forrest Warren and 
children.

Marsha Tarpley of Snyder spent 
the week end with her grandpar
ents. Mr and Mrs Doc Callaway.

.Mr and Mrs Bill Caldwell have 
moved from the Waldo Cox home 
to a house on the Hoke Probst 
farm where Mr Tatam lived be
fore his death about 3 weks ago.

Mr and Mrs Doc Callaway 
spent a few days in Abilene la.st 
week with his sister. Mrs. Leta 
BarlH’e. They al.so visited Mrs. 
Callaway's children. Mrs. Leta 
Dixon. .Mr. and .Mrs. Ralph Tar
pley and .Mrs. Don Darby and 
family.

STUB
NEWS
By MR.S. 

FRITZ HAI-E

SPECIAL BUY
s .\T

MERKEL FORD SALES
12 FOOT SELF PROPELLED 

MASSEY HARRIS COMBINE 

ONLY $895.00

MERKEL FORD SALES
.\bilene OK :M.I7I Merkel 92S-6625

t For more centuries than most people realize, wool has been 
the “warhorse”  fiber, sturdy and dependable. Stone Age man 
may have worn it 12,000 years ago! Wool’s durability is astound
ing: a Danish tomb yielded a wool plaid skirt that had survived 
the ravages of 1500 years. •

Ancient man (and woman) 
must have marveled at wool’s 
seemingly magical ability to shed 
wrinkles. Modem scientists know 
I that the secret lies in the unique 
structure of the wool fiber.
Crimped and covered with tiny 

'overlapping scales, it can boutice 
back like a spring to its origin
al shape even after wrrinkling.

• Som etim es, o f  course, it 
bounces back to erase the trou
ser crease or skirt pleats that 
the wearer wants to keep. But 
now science has solved even this 

'em. New processes give 
> wool fabrics a permanent 

crease that withstands dryclean
ing and normal wear, and stays 
sharp even when exposed to 
water or steam.

The first method, developed 
by the Commonwealth Scientific

and Industrial Research Organi
zation, Australia, involves spray
ing the garment with a dilute 
chemical solution, setting the 
creases with steam in a press, 
and then drying the garment. 
It ’s most widely used for men’s 
slacks and suit trousers.

A  second method, developed 
by the Wool Bureau, “ presensi
tizes" the fabric: the setting so
lution is applied at the mill and 
remains in the fabric till the 
garment is given its final shaping 
and pressing. This method is 
favored for women’s slacks and 
skirts. -  - -  "

These changes give the wool 
fibers a new “ shape memory’’, 
but do not change their other 
properties. The “ hand”  o f the 
treated fabrics is as luxuriou: 
as ever, and their resistance ti 
wear and tear is unimpaired.

Mrs. Spurgin Host 
To Noodle HD Club

The Noodle Home Demonstra

tion Club met in the home of Mrs. 

Ernest Spurgin who presented the 

program on “ How to Grow Plants

and House Plants the Modern 

Wa>”

The opening prayer was led by 
Mrs. Hubert Sullivan.

During the meeting a council 
report was given and plans were 
made to raise money for the club.

Nine members attended the 
meeting.

The spring revival at the Bap
tist Church is in progress this 
week with the Rev Rufus Wilson 
as evangelist.

Mr and Mrs T  B Hobbs and 
Mrs. and Mrs Jasper Hobbs spent 
Saturday night with Mr and Mrs. 
John Hobbs and Mr and Mrs. 
Benny Hobbs and children.

.Mr and Mrs Bryon Hickerson 
and Homer D Payne of I.4ibbock 
spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs Pick Payne

Mr. and Mrs .1 T Browning of 
Helton. Okla , visited over the 
week end with Mr and .Mrs John 
Browning

K  I. B«‘rr.v is home from Sadler 
Clinic Hospital and is improving.

.Mr. and Mrs Walter Vantres.se 
visiti-d in the Berry home Sunday 
afternoon.

Visiting Mr and Mrs Fritz 
Hale Sunday evening were Mr 
and Mrs. James Hale. Shirley and 
Mike of Midland; Mr and Mrs 
Bobby Malone of Abilene and Mr 
and Mrs I>oyd Miller and Linda 
of Memphis. Ethel Canida of 
Cro.sbyton is visiting in the Hale 
home this wek.

.Mr and Mrs Ira Stanley and 
Mr and Mrs John Browning at
tended a singing in Trent Sunday 
afternoon

Martha Perry of Hardin - Sim
mons University in Abilene spent 
the week end with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Perry.

Mr and Mrs Melvin Bauch- 
haffer and children of Denton 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs. Ray Perry

Those on the sick list last week 
were .John Hobbs. Jim Burns, 
Shorty Nichols and Bernie Berry

Mr and Mrs Glen Bicknell of 
Abilene attended services at the 
Hope Church of Chri.st Sunday 
morning Leon Kelso and Mr and 
Mrs Bicknell were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Jones.

Mr. and Mrs .1 C. Baird. Ma 
mie Hardin and Pat McDonald of 
Midland spent the week end with

Mr. and Mrs F. J. McDonald 
and (George and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Bums.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bradley vis
ited Sunday at Hendricks Memor
ial Hospital in Abilene with the 
Rev. W. T. Hamner.

Mrs Olin Potts of Anson visited 
Mr and Mrs Fletcher Jones Sun
day.

Mr and .Mrs. Don Kelso and 
daughter of Ervin and Mrs Bess 
Jackson of Merkel attended serv
ices at the Baptist Church Sunday 
morning

Wheeler Fnishes 
NCO School

staff .Sergeant William A. W’heel- 
er, son of Mr and Mrs John L. 
Wheeler of 303 Edwards St., Mer
kel, ha.«i graduated from the 
United States A ir Force Noncom-

miastoi.ed Officer 
School at Randolph AFV, Texas.

Sergeant Wheeler reeoived the 
Commandant’s Award for his ex
ceptional leadership ability and 
outstanding noncommissioned of
ficer qualities.

The sergeant, an A ir Force 
flight training equipment special
ist, is assigned to a Randolph AFB 
Air Training Command unit. He 
was trained in management, lead
ership, security and human rela
tions.

’The sergeant is a graduate of 
Merkel His wife, Judy, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Price of Smyer.

^UDOO
Eyes Examined — Visual Training 

Contact Lenses

Drs. John and Ed Dressen
Optometrists

Making West Texans See Bettei 
Since 1907

504 Cedar — Abilene

CLOSE OUT
ON

PERMANENT WAVES
$4.25

INC I.l DES SHAMPOO, SET AND HAIR CUT 

(iOOD APRIL 1 TO APRIL 10

B A G G E T T ’ S 
BEAUTY SHOP

FOR APPOINTMENTS CALL 92S 53S5

1

APRIL SHOWER OF 
VALUES SALE

SHOP THESE OUTSTANDING VALUES & SAVE

BANLON SHIRTS
S5.95 VALUE

$4.89 
BOYS’SOX

REGULAR .’19c PAIR

2  Pairs for 5 9 c
BOYS’ JEANS

REGULAR S2.9S PAIR

$1.99

MEN’S WORK SHOES
REiJULAR S14.95 PAIR

$8.98
BOYS’SHOES 

$5.89
BOYS’ MUSCLE SHIRTS

SANFORIZED —  FAST COLOR

$125

MEN’S DRESS SHOES 
$7.99

WESTERN STRAW HATS 
$2-99

LADIES’ SHOES
REfiULAR $5.99 PAIR

$2.99

BANLON SOX
RE(;ULAR $1.00 I'AIR

7 9 c Pair 
BOYS’ SLACKS

REGULAR $1.99

$3.99
MEN’S CASUAL SLACKS 

$4.98
FREE DRAWING FOR MERCHANDISE EVERY 

WEEK -  REGISTER TO WIN

213 Crawford
I  EDWARDS MEN’S WEAR

S PHONE 

. 928-5612

-

^ , .^ 1



DEL MONTE — NO. 303 CAN DEL MONTE

CORN Pamily Style 2 tor 29c
DEI. MONTE — NO. 303 CAN

GARDEN PEAS 2 for 39c
DEI, .MONTE — NO. .303 C.\N

T U N A
FLAT
CANS. . . . . . 4!F

CORN f^ream Golden 2 for 29c
DEL :M0.M E — .303 C.W

SPINACH. . . . . . . . 2 lor 29t
C onven ien f FROZEN FOODS

ORE ID.V

DEL .MONTE TU KLES

DILL CHUNKS li Oz. 29c
TATER TOTS i« 0z. 23c
RATIO .MEXICAN

' ^lO^ 11: ( Rl '‘ ID I) \o. -J IARN.VMO.N

íNE.\PPLE2for53c|
DEI MOMi; iMNEARi’l.E - (,R.\l*EI Rl I I'

.ILICE..... is-t'z. 29c
MI L K

KRAET 
n

D IN N E R . . . . . . . . each 39c

S3ÍInstant

i l i r i v  X 111 V7l

DINNER

KE'TM S — li-OZ.

2 fo r ... 3 5 (
LEMON.ADE... each IQ c
KEITHS — 10-(»Z.

SPINACH 2 for 25c
.<(1111.lint ;
l-OZ. HL.U K

PEPPKR 3 3 c ( ARNATION

SCHILLINTiS 
.\>C'ld. C.\KE

COLOR.. 2 7 t

Mrs. TUCKER
FLOUR

Shortening
I . . . 3-Lb. Can

Swift’s
12-Oz. Can. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2  for

Gladiola
. . . . . . . 10-Lb. Bag

MIRACLE WHIP
MEATS• Z tc d ic t i^

XEW!
'XCll'SIVE!

RE-SEAL PAK 
LUNCHEON MEATS 

by HORMEL
Pop! It's open 

S n a p !  It s reseated

HORMEL 

RA.NT.E STYLE

SEAMLESS 100', NYLON

2 -L R .

I*K(.S.

BACON
7 9 c

HORMEL

BOLOGNA

.\.\RIS(T) PRE.MH M — 1-LH.

CRACKERS.. lb. 29c Each

LADIES’ HOSE.. . . . . . 2 PAIRS

S A L T-MAXWELL HOrSE

C O F F E E
POUND
CAN . . . . . . . . . . . v S l V

ALL ME.\T RAVE

3  l.bs. . . . S1.IKI TI SSUE
( HDU E HEEE

CLUB STEAKS lb. 65c t  ct .n .
A ROLL

2 3 (

MORTON 
26-OZ...... 2 for 23c

L U X
FRESH

LKUTD 
KINC .. 69c K. Y. BEANS -... lb-19c

FLORIDA NEM

(tIANT
BOX

( ATHEY S Í.R \I)E A

FRYERS lb. 25c
ARMOI R STAR

FRANKS..... . . . lb. 45c BREESE 6 3 «

:n  o n io n s

FRESH

RADISHES ....

I!n. 5c

ARMOER STAR ItONELESS ( ANNER

HAMS........ 3 lb. 52-19 DOUBLE

VIM POTATOES - lb lOc
C  p  FRESH

OREEN

Giant

U U  SPU D S.. . . . . 10-Lb. Bag 49c
CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET

.. Cello 2 for 15c

NO. I I'.S. Rl'SSETS

( HOK E REEF

SHORT RIBS lb. 19c
GIFT BOND

STAMPS
FRESH

Too

PRICES 
GOOD 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY 

SATURDAY 
APRIL 

3, 4

A V rr\ v z - x v a r r  li EACH WEDNESDAY r* r.,rarvi»xi i .t ; < :im> a.m. lo < :<po p.SALT JOWLS... lb. 19c on »2.00 plbchase
MERKEL. TEXAS ^ - r -
STOKE HOriLS .

WF^KpAYS: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
'.m.

AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

L

* J

'i  ,
È '¿1. • 
9

A


